Choose your own path through
the farmyard of roller derby
Voting
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Voting members of the league
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Requirements
Complete annual membership paperwork
Pay an annual administration fee
Meet league support hour requirements

Non-Voting
Membership

Non-voting members of the league

Requirements

Meet All-League Meeting attendance requirements

Complete annual membership paperwork

Participate in Required All-League Trainings

Pay an annual administration fee

Benefits

Benefits

Ability to participate in all MRD programs and events

Ability to participate in all MRD programs and events

Ability to attend all MRD meetings

Ability to attend all MRD meetings

Ability to vote on MRD business at All-League Meetings

Guidance for Choosing Fee Levels

Fees

Types of Fees

Yearly Administrative Fee
All members (Voting and Non-Voting) will need to pay an
annual administrative fee to help cover the administrative
expenses for operating the league (like website, slack, email,
training, and other shared resources).
The Yearly fee is on a sliding scale between $0 and $20. We
are asking members to choose a level that they can afford to
pay. There will be no discounts for leadership positions.

Monthly Skater Fee
Skating members will additionally need to
pay a monthly fee to cover the cost of
practice space rental. Sometimes
referred to as Monthly Skater Dues.
Waived for skating officials.
Those members include:
Skaters who are practicing
and/or playing derby. This includes skaters who
typically participate as a player but are acting as a
PL, PLA, Safety, or other volunteer role at practice.
Skaters who are learning to play derby. This includes
skaters who are learning how to skate (unless they are
only learning in order to become a skating official)
Madison Roller Derby is shifting to a sliding scale for Monthly
Skater Fees. The monthly skater fee is on a sliding scale between
$0 and $100. There will be no discounts for leadership positions.
Monthly Fee is waived for skating officials.

Madison Roller Derby is utilizing a sliding
scale for Yearly Administration Fees and
Monthly Skater Fees. Members will selfselect their fee amounts based on income
and ability to pay. (No proof of income is
required to select rates that best represent
your ability to pay.) This structure is rooted
in consideration of ability to pay and a logic
of solidarity, as part of an ongoing effort to
increase economic accessibility for current
and future members.
Most members will set their skater dues at $50 a month. We ask
that you consider the value received from your membership with
MRD and skating, and opt into a dues level you are able to pay on
a monthly basis (Not what you WANT to pay).

Late Policy
If a Member becomes 30+ days late paying the fee, the Membership tracker will contact the member to check in and touch base.
Secondarily, they will work with the member to see if they can pay.
If a member is unable to pay, we will work with them to adjust the
level of dues they are paying, or find another solution. If a member
has not paid dues, or has not communicated or responded to the
Due tracker’s outreach for 60 days, they may have their membership with MRD suspended at the discretion of the EB.

Scholarship and Hardship Policy
If a member is unable to pay the Yearly Administrative fee or Monthly
Skater Fee, they can be supported by Scholarship funds. To request
scholarship support, contact scholarships@madisonrollerderby.org,
or mark “Scholarship Support Requested” when filling out Annual
Membership Paperwork.
If a League member finds themselves unable to pay their regular fees
and needs to request scholarship support, we ask them to contact
scholarships@madisonrollerderby.org to request assistance and
adjustments to their fees.

League Support
League Support Hours

This applies only to Voting Members. Voting Members must
complete 4 hours of work each month that supports the mission
of the league. Voting Members will need to track and report
their volunteer time in the Track It Forward system.
Some examples of volunteer activities include:
Checking, reading, and staying up to date on Slack and emails
Filling a specific supporting role at practice, for example:
PL
UDO
Keyholder
PLA
Childcare
Additional roles
Safety
Track Support
......TBA
Attending league meetings, for example:
Executive Board meetings
All League Meetings
Committee meetings
Committee member work, for example:
Planning Practices
Presenting to the Executive Board
Researching venues
Scheduling committee meetings
Preparing documents
Completing training, for example:
Think Again Training
WFTDA Training
Ad-Hoc opportunities, for example:
Fundraising
Promotion (handing out
Hosting social events
flyers, staffing booths)

All-League Meeting Attendance

All Voting members must either attend every All-League Meeting
(held twice a year), delegate their vote for any business to be voted
on at that meeting, or vote asynchronously during the voting period for business before the league.

Required All-League Trainings

All Voting members must participate in Required All-League Trainings,
as identified by the Executive Board. These trainings will be made
available to members electronically, if they are unable to participate in
person.

Membership Examples
A Typical Home Skater
A typical home skater would likely choose to be a Voting Member
and would also need to pay the monthly Player-Skater fee.
A Typical Interleague Skater
A typical interleague skater would likely choose to be a Voting
Member and would also need to pay the monthly Player-Skater fee.
A Typical Wrecker Skater
A typical Wreckers skater would likely choose to be a Non-voting
Member and would also need to pay the monthly Player-Skater fee.
A Typical Official and Support Member
A typical Official or Support member could choose to be a Voting
or Non-Voting Member, and would not need to pay the monthly
Player-Skater fee.
A Player Skater who Officiates
This skater would likely choose to be a Voting Member and would
need to pay the monthly Player-Skater fee.

Prospective Member
Grace Period
Prospective members may attend practices and public events for
a period of 30 days before deciding if they would like to formally
join the league. They may not attend meetings (like Executive Board
meetings).

